


?he lack of an understanding of the 
valuc of library md documenlation 
scrviccs by policy rnakcrs, thc diffi- 
culty of measuring thc impact of 
library scrviccs, and the rclativcly 
low invcstmcnts that library scrviccs 
rcccivc in NARS and IARCs as 
compared to rcscarch arc somc of the 
rcasons for thc lack of attention to the 
cstablishrncnt of library nctworks to 
addrcss the information nccds of 
NARS and IARCs. 

This paper dcscribcs Lhc rationale 
for library nctworks in thc NARS, thc 
kinds of rcsourccs that arc possiblc 
to bc sharcd, thc rolc that new 
information tcchnologies can play in 
such nctworks and thc possiblc role 
that IARCs can play in such nct- 
works. 

Thc Rationale for 
Library and Information 
Networks in NARS 

A study by the Intcrnatior~al Scrv- 
icc for National Agricultural Rc- 
scarch (Stoop, 1988), on thc impor- 
runt linkagcs that NARS nccd in 
ordcr to achicvc their goals, poinls 
out that in [nost NARS, linkagcs Uiat 
would cnsurc thc regular tlow of 
infoniiation bctwccn rcscarchcrs and 
cxtcnsion agents, farmers, policy 
rnakcrs and thc public arc cithcr 
missing or wcak. Sincc cvcn a largc 
rcsenrch systcm cannot gcncrate all 
thc tcchnologies it rcquircs, an cffcc- 
tivc NARS must havc thc capacity to 
borrow both knowledge and matcri- 
als from thc cntirc world (Ruttan, 
1987). For large counlrics, diis ca- 
pacity to borrow both knowlcdgcand 
materials is dcsirablc and comple- 
rnents thc in-counlry capacity Lo 
gcncratc tcchnology. For small coun- 
tries, where resources for tcchnol- 
ogy-generation are scarce it bccomcs 
csscntial to bc ablc to borrow. The 
capacity of technology gcncrators, 
intcrmcdiarics, and end-users to gen- 
crate and utilizc information is con- 
sidcrcd to be an important clcmcnt in 
enabling NARS to meet their objec- 
tivcs of tcchnology gcncntion and 
diffusion. 

Libraries and information centers 

in NARS arc set up to provide acccss 
to knowlcdgc in docurncnq sourccs. 
Their objcctivcs arc to collect, collr~te, 
proccss, and disscminatc infornla- 
tion in publishcd or ncar published 
documents and olhcr sourccs of in- 
formation. They dcvclop datrihucs, 
and providc infomiation rctricval, 
disscmination, and dwurncnt dc- 
livcry scrviccs. It is wcll known bat  
many NARS lack thc 'critical n1a.s~' 
of rcsourccs and skills to fu l f i l l  the 
objcctivcs with which thcy arc sct up. 
Many of thcm cannot function as 
cfl'cctivc clcrncnts in thc infornlation 
vansfcr chain as thcy arc not proac- 
tivc providers of information to the 
rcscarch systcm, for cxamplc, as 
clcrncnts that would Ihciliutc the 
borrowing of nccdcd knowlcdgc ar~d 
matcrials in the pursuit of rcscurch 
thruski and objcctivc arid in the 
strcngthcning of linkagcs bctwccr~ 
research and cxtcnsion, furlling, pol- 
icy making and so fonli. 

'I'hc 'critical mass'of furlds, skills, 
information tcchnologics, and odicr 
rcsourccs that NARS libraries will 
need to cffcctivcly contribulc to the 
rcsc.iuch programs of hcir countries 
is not easily achicvcd bccausc rnost 
NARS arc quite constrained for rc- 
sourccs. Also, as pointctl out by 
anotlicr study (Ballnntync, 1001) 
managers oulsidc thc librarylinfor- 
mation unit tlctcrn~inc tlic size, scope 
and shape of thc unit, allocating 
rcsourccs ncctlcd for it to carry oul 
its tasks. Rcscarcli managcrs decide 
 hat kind of information scrvicc 
they rcquirc and can afford, and Ulcy 
sct priorities for scrvicc anticlicntclc. 
This lcvcl of managcrncnt often 
receives little aucntion, and inforrna- 
lion specialists opcratc in an uni- 
formed vacuum without thc support 
and guidmce ncccssary for cffcctivc 
usc of inforrnation. 

Writing about agricultural infornia- 
tion in dcvcloping countrics, (I-larris, 
1990) says that isoladon-gcograph- 
ic, intcllcctual, organi7;ltional and 
cultural-arc among thc most com- 
mon problems of information work- 
ers in thc dcvcloping world. This has 
profound cffccts on collection build- 
ing, access to journals, documents, 

databascs, information tcchnology 
prtxlucu and scrviccs, ;~nd gray lit- 
cnturc. Morc imporuntly, isolation 
coul(i seriously dcmotiv;r~c inforriia- 
tion spccinlists frorn giving tlicir 
&st, thcrchy pcrpc~uating inforriia- 
tion work to thc cxisting low lcvcl of 
impor~mcc in dcvcloping country 
;~gricultur,~l rcscarch and in Ihc o w  
dcpcndcncc of rcscarchcrs i l l  NARS 
on dcvclopcd country and IARC 
inforriiatiori sourccs, systcnis and 
scrviccs. 

One way out of dlc situatior~ 
c:~usctl by inadcqu:~tc rcsourccs and 
isol;~tion is to establish fornial lihrary 
a~id ir~forriifition nctworks ill which 
NAliS of a rcgion hccoriic tncriibcrs 
along with IAKCs and other inlcr- 
n:~tional agcricics. Some nctworking 
is alrcady in ~)l:lcc witli cxcliangcs of 
one kind or Lhc olhcr laking place 
amwig lihr:~rics in NARS, IARCs. 
arld so ford1 hut tlic acccrlt is on the 
dovclo~~~ncnt of rornial nctworks witli 
cla~rly dclincd rcsponsibilitics, roles, 
and agrccrllcllLs diat woultl crl:lt)lc 
rcscarclicrs in NARS and IAIICs 
bcttcr i~nd morc prcdicl:~blc acccss to 
~r~formation than i l '  c~rcl~ NAIiS or 
IARC acLs on iLs own. Furdicr, such 
nctworks could cnharlcc thc skills, 
capacities, ar~d cal);tl)ililics ol'NARS 
to li;~ntllc infonllatior~ and manage i t  
morc cffcctivcly. Such nclworks would 
obviously nccd policy sul~port of the 
senior rnariagcmcnt of the participnl- 
irig NARS and IARCs, tlic commit- 
ment of library and inforrnation pro- 
fcssionals, and h e  financial support 
of donors to undcrwritc set-up and 
somcopcrational costsuntil thcNARS 
and IARCscan bcgintosustaintheni. 

Library and Information 
Networks in NARS 

Pre-requisites for Networking - 
Scvcral writcrs havc spoken of prc- 
rcquisitcs for successful networking, 
Hailu, (1989) uses an adaptation of 
Plucknctt and Smith's (1984) list of 
prc-rcquisi~cs for rcscarch nctworks 
as k i n g  valid also for information 
nctworks. Thcsc arc: 

The problcm should bc clcarly 
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dcfincd and an agcnda for action to 
be drawn up. 

Thc problcm should bc widcly 
sh i~cd  among thc potential partici- 
panu. 

Thcrc should bc cvidcncc of 
strong sclf intcrcst in participating in 
the nctwork. 

Traincd pcrsonncl should rcprc- 
scnt participating mcmbcrs and con- 
tribute to spccific tasks and nctwork 
ctmrdination mcetings. 

* Strong lcadcrship comprising of 
a stccring cornmittce and a full timc 
coordinator. All participanls must bc 
involvcd in thc dccision rnaki~ig 
proccss affecting d ~ c  activities of the 
network and bc trcatcd as cqual 
prutncrs. 

Some of thcsc prc-rcquisitcs may 
1101 always bc nict by libraries in 
NARS, such as prcscricc of wcll 
tra~ncd pcrsonncl who would be in a 
position to contribute to spccific 
tasks. Thc iticntification of such gaps 
in participating i n s t i t u t ~ ~ ) ~ ~  and the 
alleviating of thcsc would be vcry 
much part of nctwork dcvcloprncnt 
work, or apre-nctworking phasc,arid 
stratcgics may bc suggcstcd in the 
nctwork projcct docurncnt to addrcss 
such gaps. 

Given thc low statusof the lihrary 
and information profcssionals in Inany 
NARS, it is pcrhaps useful lo add 
anothcr prc-rcquisitc to those listed 
abovc for successful NARS library 
nctworks, that is, thc cxplicit com- 
mitlncnt of the top managcmcnts of 
the diffcrcnt NARS institutions that 
librarians/documcntalists would be 
provided thc rcquisitc policy, man- 
agcrial, material and financial sup- 
port to bc ablc to cffcctivcly partici- 
pate in thc nctwork. Commiuncnt of 
librarians and information pcrsonncl 
alonc is not enough since they arc riot 
dccision makers within ~hcir NARS 
unlike thcir countcrparts in research. 

Another uscful view of thc dc- 
sirable fcaturcs for a successful nct- 
work is dlat of Athcrton (1977). 
Thcsc arc: 

Organizational sbucturc that pro- 
vides for fiscal and lcgal rcspnsi- 
bility, planning and policy formula- 
tion. This prcsumcs that there is 

commitmcnt, operational agrccmcnt 
and common purpose among partic- 
ipants. 

Collaborative dcvelopmcnt of 
rcsourccs, c.g. union catalogs. 

Idcntification of nodcs that pro- 
vidcs for rolc spcciulizition as wcll 
as for gcographic configuration. 

ldcntification of primary patron 
groups and assignment of rcsponsi- 
bility for information scwice to all 
wilhin thc nctwork. 

Establishment of a communica- 
tion systcm cicsigncd to crury the 
dcsircd mcssagc/dtxumcnt load at 
cach Icvcl. 

A ccnual bibliographic rccord 
that providcs for location of nccdcd 
itcms within the nctwork. 

Switching capability for iritcr- 
facing with othcr nctworks. 

C;uiticlincs for sclcction of what 
is to bc placcd on the nctwork. 

Evaluation criteria and procc- 
durcs to provide fccdback from uscrs 
and opcrittors. 

Training programs for uscrs and 
operators. 

It can bc sccri that thc two scls of 
pre-rcquisitcs, one from rcscarchcrs 
and Lhc othcr fro111 i\n irlformalion 
scientist, h:ivc rnany common fiac- 
tors. Sornc of tlic dcsirablc fcaturcs 
in ALhcrton'slistarcobviously mcant 
for thc tlcvelopcd worltl and for use 
with niodcrn compu~cr-cornmunica- 
tion systcms. Ncvcrihclcss, thc gcn- 
cral principles behind thcsc two lisLs 
arc worth rcmcmbcring whcn plan- 
ning nctworks. 

Network Objectives - Nwis will 
vary from rcgion to rcgion and 
thcrcforc spccilic objccdves of nct- 
works will also vary. Howcvcr, thc 
ovcrriding reason for sctting up li- 
brary and information networks is to 
cnsurc thccoordination ofcffor~sand 
sharing of rcsourccs to bcttcr satisfy 
information necds of uscrs in a 
subjcct arca and/or gcographic re- 
gion of mutual conccrn to network 
members (Hailu, 1989). 

Although this may be obvious, it 
is imporlant LO strcss that thc plan- 
ning for a nclwork must begin with a 
clcarly defincd and agrced set of 

spxific objcctivcs. A typical sct of 
objcctivcs may bc as follows: 

Evcry participant should havc 
accuriitc information on thc holdings 
of thc olhcr participants, ant1 that this 
is kcpt ~ ~ ( h t c d  in an on-going m:mncr. 

Participants should agrw on a 
minin~uni lcvcl of scrvicc to wch 
othcr. Dcpcnding on the sucnglhs 
and wwkncsscs of thc diffcrcnt par- 
ticipants, thcrc may bc nccd for 
bilateral or rnultilatcral agrccrncncs 
on sharcd scrviccs and norms. 

Participants should agrcc to :Kt 

in n coordinatcd manner in acquiring 
information rcsourccs ol' cornrnon 
intcrcst. 

Participants will coopcmtc in 
slixing their cxpcricnccs anti ha t  
tcrining and dcvclopmcnt ofpcrson- 
ncl will bc coordinatcd. 

Participants shoultf usc ugrcctl 
standards in the description, pro- 
ccssing, stongc and communication 
of inl'omiation. 

Tllc abovc list is by no means 
cxhaustivc but only illusuativcol'~hc 
kinds of goals or objcctivcs that may 
be thought ol' in nctworking. Widlin 
cach of thc abovc mcntioncd goals, 
thc pnrticipanls, could bc nlorc spc- 
cific in spclling out typcsofholdings, 
serviccs, standarrls, and so forth ha t  
would bc the ftxus of nctworking 
activitics. For instancc, participanLs 
may dccidc to givc high priority b 
cnsuring that a common database of 
serials holdings is built and kcpt up 
to datc so that thc sharing of such 
rcsourccs is bctlcr fhcilitatcd. Simi- 
larly, participanLs may dccidc to 
tfclincatc thc subjcct focus of nct- 
working, for cxamplc, infor~nation 
on spccificd crops which arc impor- 
tant in the rcglon. 

Network Participation - Thc 
push for nctworking often comes 
from a ccntcr which is alrcady vcry 
activc. This is secn for instancc in the 
rcscarch nctworks, many of which 
have come into k i n g  as pro,iecLs of 
IARCs. This is undcrslandablc bc- 
causc such organizations accumulate 
cxpericncc that point to gaps which 
can be filled cost-cffcctivcly via 
networking. Somctimcs thcre is a 
tendency to cxcludc organiyations 
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that arc not in a position to contributc 
to m k s  idcntificd as imporlant. No 
organi7ation a priori should bc b m d  
from participating in anetwork. Such 
a step is countcr to the vcry purposc 
of nctworking. All potential organi- 
zations should be invited to partici- 
pate in thc nctwork and thc decision 
to participatc or not, should be left to 
the individual organization. Even so, 
once a nctwork is cstablishcd and 
begins to produce uscful products 
and scrviccs, all rclcvant organizit- 
tions in the rcgion, should reccivc 
information about thc activities and 
achicvcmcn~s of thc network. 

It is important for the nctworkalso 
todecide what information rcsourccs 
of participating organizations will bc 
shiucd. For instance, an agricultural 
university or collcgc has to providc 
servicc to a lagc numbcr of studcntq 
and faculty, and thcrcforc thcy may 
riot 1)c ablc to participatc cffwtivcly 
in intcr-lending of thcir publications 
to others in thc nctwork. On thc othcr 
hand, thcy may be in a position to 
providc cataloging data to the nct- 
work by virtue of thcir larger acclui- 
sitions program. Similarly, they may 
bc in a position to provide cxpcrtisc 
and facilities tbr training progranlsor 
on-thc-job training of professionals 
from othcr nctwork participants. 

In planning thc mcnibership of a 
network, it is important to look 
carefully at the diffcrcnt kinds of 
uscrs nccding access to agricultural 
information, and to cnsure that or- 
ganizations in which such users work 
arc also involved in the planning and 
dcvclop~ncnt of thc nctwork. Thus in 
a Ministry of Agriculture, therc may 
only bc a small library scrving esscn- 
tially the policy, dccision making, 
and regulatory personnel of the min- 
istry. The nctwork must cxarninc 
how it can augment thc resources and 
sewiccs of such a library and also 
how such a library can contributc its 
resources or expcrlise to the nctwork. 

Sharing of Resources - Daubase 
Development. Resource sharing is 
possible only if each participant has 
knowledge of h e  availability and 
holdings of resources with othcr 
participants. Thc creation and main- 

tcnancc of databws dcscribing Lhc re.sourcc would bc vcry valuablc also 
rcsourccs is an important activity of 
thc nctwork. h c h  of Lhc participanki 
in thc nctwork will nccd to he 
rcsponsiblc for contributing infor- 
mation on thcir rcsourccs to 3 ccnvil 
or nodal ~ncmbcr who would thcn 
cnsurc that all inputsarc rcccivcdand 
added to a daubasc. Such a databasc 
would thcn bc made acccssiblc to 
olhcrs in thc nctwork using the best 
possiblc acccss n~odc. Responsibility 
for thc crcation and upkccp of diffcr- 
cnt kinds ofdatal>ascs may hc shared 
bctwccn mcnibcrs of dic nctwork. 

Thc diffcrcnt kinds of da~~boscs  
that arc possiblc to bc dcvclopcd in a 
library and infomiation nctwork arc 
as follows: union caulog of scri:~ls 
holdings; union c o ~ ~ l o g  of mono- 
graphs including non-conventional 
literature; and union caulog of othcr 
types of ~natcrials, such as patents, 
and tlicscs. 

In addition tr) thc abovc mcntioncd 
databascs, d~crc may bc special rc- 
sources existing in a participaling 
library (such as information on a 
piirticular crop or discasc). A data- 
base of inforniation on such spccial- 
izcd rcsourccs may also be planned 
as a nctwork rcsowcc although this 
[nay not be corn~iionly acccssiblc to 
all rncmbcrs. However, knowlcdgc 
of the availability of such a databasc 
and rcsponsibility to provide acccss 
to or scrviccs from such a databasc is 
an essential part of nctworking. 

An i~iiportant resource in many 
NARS librarics is thcircollcctions of 
locally gcncratcd information, such 
as rcporls, papcrs and so forth, pro- 
duced by rcscarchcrs, policy makcrs, 
ministries, consultants, donors, and 
cxtcnsion dcparlmcnL~. Thcsc docu- 
lncnts contain valuablc location-spe- 
cific information and arc not usually 
published. Thcy constitute thc bulk 
of thc so-called non-conventional 
litcraturc. Access to such informa- 
tion can be grcatly improved if 
NARS libraries can build databascs 
dcscribing such litcriturc. Such data- 
bases could be extremely uscful to 
the local rcscarch staff in planning 
their rcscarch and in problcm-solv- 
ing or policy formulation. Such a 

to IARC scientists who arc oftcn 
swvcd of location-spccific informa- 
tion. Givcn that in a rcgion, Uicrc is 
a grclat dcal of similarity in such ;is 
crops grown and problcrris iacul, 
such databascs if mutually acccssihlc 
to othcr NARS in Lhc rcgion would 
contribute grcatly to thc sharing of 
rcscarch cxpcricncc in thc rcgion. A 
nctwork of NARS must carefully 
cxarriinc thc potcntial of building a 
common databasc of such informa- 
tion lor possiblc usc by participants 
in thc nctwork. Onc cxamplc of such 
a nctwork is RESADOC in West 
Alrica. 

Thcrc may bc participants who 
havc acccss to dalr~bascs outsidc tl~c 
nctwork. Knowlcdgc of such acccss 
to cxtcrnal rcsourccs is also part of 
nctworking. 

In addition to thc well known 
bibliographic databllscs nicntioncd 
ahovc, thcrc is potcntial for thc 
dcvclopmcnt and sharing of informa- 
tion on on-going rcscarch in the 
diffcrcnt NARS. Such databascs arc 
similar to FAAO's Currcnt Agricul- 
tural Rcscarcli Information System 
(CARIS) daubasc. Such databascs 
could in fact bc crcatcd from thc 
regions' input into CARIS. 

Anothcr irnp~rtant non-bibliog- 
raphic sourccof information is statis- 
tical or time-scricsdataon arca undcr 
cultivation, production, yicld, cx- 
pon, priccs and so forth. Such data is 
ol'tcn unpublishd cspccially in small 
countries and acccssiblc only in 
report? submittcrf to diffcrcnt dcpart- 
rncnts of Lhc govcmmcnt. Acccss to 
such data is vital for economists, 
statisticians, and policy makcrs not 
only within a NARS but also in 
intrnational ccruers and in othcr 
NARS. A nctwork should cxarnine 
how and to whatexlcntacccss to such 
data can bc providcd in thc network. 

Other databascs that could bc 
shared are of gcrmplasm/hcrbarium 
collcctions, directories of subject 
specialists, and of specialized insti- 
tutions, and specialized laboratory/ 
testing facilitiesuscful inagricultural 
rcswrch. Libmians have special skills 
to build not only bibliographic data- 
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posscss cxcellent professional and 
technical skills. 

Most of thcm havc acccss to new 
information technologies. 

Mosl of thcm already posscss 
cxtensive rcsourccs in thcir arcas of 
spccializalion. 

They are alrcady linkcd to sev- 
eral cxtcrnal agricultural information 
systems and services. 

Thcy utilize tried and tcstcd 
tools for information handling. 

Their information products and 
scwiccs are uscful to sevcr~l NARS. 

IARC information systcrns also 
havc thc following drawbacks. Thc 
narrow specialization and rcscarch 
focus of IARCs and hcncc also that 
of thcir informalion systcrns rncans 
that thcy alonc cannot respond to the 
vcry broad information necds of 
NARS. Also, IARC budgets for in- 
formalion work arc declining. 

IARC information facili ticscould 
play thc following rolcs in NARS 
library networks: 

A 'linkagc'or mediating rolc. In 
this, IARCs could be the link bc- 
twccn NARS and developments in 
the information world since IARCs, 
by virtue of their international char- 
acter, arc abrcast of happcnings that 
could bc relevant to NARS. Sorrlc 
IARCs alrcady pcrforrn a linkage 
rolc, for instance when thcy dis- 
uibutc and support softwarc useful to 
NARS. 

A 'laboratory' rolc. In this rolc, 
IARCs could providc on-the-job ex- 
posure for professionals of NARS 
libraries in specific areas. Such ex- 
posurc could have a beneficial cfrect 
on the coniidcnce of NARS informa- 
tion pcrsonncl. 

A 'catalyst' role. In this, IARCs 
could providc a neutral forum to 
discuss issues together with backup 
resources and skills. Similarly, IARCs 

can providc thc technical or pro- 
fessional lcadcrship in thc develop- 
mcnt and slilndardimtion of tools 
useful to NARS information nct- 
works. I t  is possiblc also to think of 
joint projects of IARCs and NARS 
for improving capabilities for infor- 
mation handling in the NARS. 

A'dclivcry'rolc. IARCs alrcady 
providc dclivcry of services to NARS 
rcsearchcrs. Intcgnlcd usc of IARC 
dalabascs and scrviccs with thosc of 
N ARS would cnablc rcscarchcrs quick 
and wide access to a broad spcclrum 
of information. 

An 'advisory' rolc. Expcrtisc 
and skills in IARCs could bc uscd by 
NARS nctworks in bctlcr planning, 
organization and lnanagerncnt of the 
nctwork. 

An 'educational' rolc. The pool 
of trained inl'onnation specialists in 
thc IARCs could bc uscd in training 
and education programs useful in the 
building of library and inforination 
nctworks in NARS. 

Conclusion 

Networking as a mctl~od ol bring- 
ing together divcrsc uni~s with vary- 
ing ncctis, strengths, and wcakncsscs 
to scwc a common goal has bccn 
succcssl'ul in some placcs ant1 has also 
not livcti up tocxpcc~tions in othcrs. 
A kcy ingrcdicnr in successful nct- 
works has bccn a strongcornrni~~ncn~ 
of those responsible for thc design, 
itnplctncn~alion, managcmcnt and use 
of thcsc nc~works. Thc onus of making 
NARS library nctworks successful 
lies squarcly on the shoulders of 
NARS information specialists who 
can count on the support of IARCs 
and othcr actors in the agricultural 
information field. 
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